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10 Figures 520 
 521 
Figure 1. Expression of a mitochondrial-targeted nanobody against GFP allows delocalization 522 
of TML-GFP. 523 
(A) Representative image of a wild type root expressing MITOTagBFP2-GFPNb counterstained with 524 
MitoTracker Red showing targeting of the construct to cytosolic punctae of various sizes, likely 525 
representing dysfunctional clustered mitochondria. (B) Representative Arabidopsis root image of tml-526 
1(-/-) complemented with TML-GFP showing that the functional TML fusion is predominantly 527 
targeted to the PM. (C and D) Representative overview images and respective blow-ups of the outlined 528 
region of Arabidopsis roots where TML-GFP in tml-1(-/-) was combined with MITOTagBFP2-GFPNb 529 
expression, leading to its delocalization from the PM. (E and F) Representative, rainbow intensity 530 
colored, grazing sections through the PM, showing the recruitment of TML to endocytic foci without 531 
(E) and with partial delocalization of TML-GFP (F, arrowheads). Scalebars equal 20 µm.  532 
 533 
 534 
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Figure 2. Delocalization of TML also affects the targeting of other endocytic players 536 
(A and B) Representative images and blow-ups of the outlined regions of Arabidopsis roots 537 
expressing TML-GFP and AP2A1-TagRFP without (A) and with (B)  MITOTagBFP2-GFPNb 538 
expression. GFPNb expression causes delocalization of both TML and AP2A1. Scale bars equal 20 539 
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Figure 3. Delocalizing TML-GFP in root epidermal and cortical cells has only minor effects on 545 
root growth. 546 
(A and B) Representative seedling examples and quantification of root growth in light and continuous 547 
dark comparing wild type seedlings (Col-0), wild type seedlings expressing MITOTagBFP2-GFPNb 548 
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(Col-0 x GFPNb), complemented tml-1(-/-) mutants expressing TML-GFP (TML) and complemented 549 
tml-1(-/-) mutants expressing TML-GFP (TML) and MITOTagBFP2-GFPNb (Col-0 x GFPNb) (TML 550 
x GFPNb). The quantification shows a box plot and jitter box representation (the lines represent the 551 
median and the diamonds represent the mean) of individual roots (Col-0, n = 38; Col-0 x GFPNb, n = 552 
39; TML, n = 39 and TML x GFPNb, n= 45) grown in continuous light and subsequently in continuous 553 
dark as well as the respective dark/light ratio. The statistical significance was determined using the 554 
Tukey contrasts procedure for Comparing Multiple Means under Heteroscedasticity. (C and D) 555 
Representative seedling examples and quantification comparing root bending of the complemented 556 
tml-1(-/-) line without (TML) or with GFPNb expression (TML x GFPNb; n = 20 for each genotype) 557 
up to 14 hours after gravistimulation. Error bars represent standard error. Asterisks indicate statistically 558 
significant differences, determined using the Wilcoxon-signed rank test (*: p<0.05; **: p<0.01). Scale 559 
bars equal 1 cm. 560 
 561 
Figure 4. Nanobody-dependent delocalization reduces endocytic flux. 562 
(A) Representative single confocal slices of FM4-64 stained root cells of the different lines for which 563 
endocytic flux was quantified. FM4-64 uptake was compared between wild type Arabidopsis 564 
expressing MITOTagBFP2-GFPNb (Col-0 x GFPNb), the TML-GFP expressing complemented tml-565 
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1(-/-) mutant (TML), and two independent lines of the TML-GFP expressing complemented tml-1(-/-566 
) mutant expressing MITOTagBFP2-GFPNb (TML x GFPNb).  Scale bars equal 20 µm. (B) Box plot 567 
and Jitter box representation of the quantification of the cytoplasm/plasma membrane intensity of FM4-568 
64 as proxy for endocytic flux. The black lines represent the median and the crosses represent the mean 569 
values. The dots represent individual measurements of cells. The rainbow-colored indication of the 570 
dots groups the cells from the different roots that were analyzed. The number of cells (n) and the 571 
number of individual roots (r) are indicated on the graph. The indicated p values were calculated using 572 
the Wilcoxon-signed rank test. 573 
 574 
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